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RECEIVED WITH
MUCH ENTHUSIASM

Boosters for Carnival Make Trip
To Large Number of Towns

The advertising propaganda of

the great Merchants Carnival came

to a close yesterday after an exciting

and enthusiastic two days session.

Two big touring cars yesterday cov-

ered the rest of Cass county and a
good part of Lancaster, winding up

the good work commenced the day

before when three big cars spread
the glad tidings among the people

that the good, live town of Platts- -

mouth would have a five days doings

from Sept. 1 to 6.

And right here It wants to be said

that the Commercial Club which Is

back of this big show, extends its
thanks to the gentlemen who so
generously tendered, the use of their
automobiles for the advertising part-

ies free of charge. These are Chas.
C. Parmele, who gave the use of his
fine Overland machine for two days
without money and without price,
John V. Crabill, who piloted - his
fine Ford car the first day and gave
his time '.is well as his car to the
scheme, Arthur Troop, who with his
father, Charles Troop- - used their big
Velio car with a full complement
of passengers during the first day,

and Charles Warner, who cheerfully
tendered his services and the use of
fits big Overland car for the second
day. All these gentlemen are public
spirited and are interested In seeing

the event a winner and they are un
sparing in their efforts to aid In the
cause. The several gentlemen volun-

teering their time for the advertis
ing work which is free for the buc

cess of , the carnival are Messrs
Schlater, Henry A. Schneider, E. H
Wescott and John Nemefz, each of
whom gave two days to the work and
Messrs Charles C. Parmele, Pollock
Parmele, Charles Troop, Arthur
Troop, A. L. Tidd, Doctor
Young, Charles Grimes, B. A.

Charles Warner, Ed. Barker
and J. P. Falter. All this work has
been done free and the committee
funds are not responsible for it. The
expenses on the road were paid by

the Individuals of the several part-

ies. I

Thus much for the credit for the
work. The work itself has resulted
In billing Cass and Lancaster count
les In good shape for the occasion
Yesterday's trip was far the longest
of the two days, covering In the
neighborhood of 150 miles and tak
ing In the towns of Manley, Mur
dock, Wabash, Elmwood, Eagle,
Havelock, Waverly, Greenwood, and
Louisville. And everywhere the
tourists met with an enthusiastic re
ceptlon. Promises of large attend
ance were freely made and the In

terest manifested in the festival fore- -

casts the greatest crowd Plattsmouth
ever Saw during Its memorable week.

The two cars yesterday left this
city at 8:30 a. m. and took the
direct road to Manley through the
heart of Cass county. On every hand
there could be seen signs of the)
great and abundant prosperity which

has been showered upon the Cass
county farmers this year. Golden

fields of grain met the eye on every

hand, wheat and oats In the stack
and the shock with their Immense
wealth Indicated that when the own-

ers come to Plattsmouth they will

have something to see the festival
on. Great fields of corn, dark green
and strong in the luxuriance of a

healthful season also 'added their
promlso of the wealth which bounte-
ous nature was bestowing on Its

favorites. And this was true all the
way to Manley. If anything, It was

bftter toward that polut than far
ther east. But the road which the
tourists took was an abomination and
made their time slow. It was the
township line and the overseers
seemed to he afraid that one would
work more than his share. The re-

sult was a rough and broken road,
which would have evoked profanity
from any crowd but tho one which
was going over the road. However,
Manley was reached and there was a

royal reception for the visitors des-

pite the fact that the day before had

witnessed a visit of the same party.
Many pledges of attendance were

made and much enthusiasm shown

over the enterprise. There were a

number of Manley business men anx

ious to assure the committee of their
attendance and their help among

them being John Tighe, the well

known grain dealer, Wm. Stohlman,
and Wm. J. Rau the banker of that
little city. There were a number of

others equally Interested and there
is every reason to look for a fine

crowd from there.

From Manley o Murdoch good

roads ruled and the party bowled
along at a merry clip. This coun

try Is a veritable garden spot with

broad fields stretching away full of
yellow wheat and oats and green
with the verdure of the growing
corn. JlurttocK, a town or preuy
homes and a storehouse of wealth
welcomed the visitors with open

arms and when they entered to the
noise of horns and yelling voices,' the
people turned out to cheer them
along. Here everyone was ready to

pledge a big crowd and It will come

While on this subject, it might be
well to state that Murdock Is agitat
Ing a fall festival of their own and
if they decide to hold it, it will be
a winner sure as that's their way.

They have the products and th
wealth, and they w ill make It go.

From Murdock, the route lay to
Wabash and here the chauffeurs
were at sea on the road and depend
ed upon the sagacity and wisdom of
the assembled Intellects to put them
right with disastrous results as the
party missed the road and came i

two miles east of the town. They
even went astray at the turn east of

Wabash and started across the rail-

road tracks Into Otoe county. Event
ually things were straightened out
and the town was reached. Here al
so an enthusiastic reception greeted
the travellers and promises of a good
crowd were cheerfully made. Not a

business man visited but promised
to be here especially If a' special

train could be secured. Wabash Is

In the center of a great farming
country and the trip across from Mur

dock was through a succession of
waving fields of rich corn. Yellow
fields full of stacked wheat and oats
abounded and threshing parties were

at work throughout the length and

breadth of the land.
After Wabash came Elmwood.

The road was a good one and like
the rest lay through rich fields of

corn and wheat. Despite the heat
which was now commencing to be
uncomfortable, the party bowled
along at a fine clip and soon entered
the good town of Elmwood with a
whoop and hurrah. The noise was

so great that Bill Deles Incontinently
fled for a cyclone cellar, later com-

ing out with his hands In the air,
thinking the town was being held
up. Here the tourists got their most
royal reception. There was nothing
too good for them, the best sites for

their bills were cheerfully given and
every assurance of a good, big crowd

tendered. The committee felt that
It whs under especial obligations to

the business men of this city. John
Gerry Stark, the president of their
Chautauqua association; L. F. Lang

horst, also connected with It, and L

R. Tyson, another Elmwood booster,
aided materially In making the
committee fell at nome anu in ex

tending assurance of their help to
ward having a crowd from thel
city. It might be remarked that If

the good people of Plattsmouth
want to see and, hear something
worth while they want to attend the
Elmwood Chautauqua. It is goln

on now, and It Is an ideal place to
spend several days. Especially d

the people of Plattsmouth want to

patronize the special train on Sun
day, August 22. The day could not
be better spent and every one at
tending will get the worth of his ex

nense. The Elmwood chautauqu
has a magnificent program for this
year, and the enterprising men who
are. backing It deserve success. Let

Plattsmouth show Elmwood It ap-

preciates the good things it has and

attend.
From Elmwood the run to Eagle

was made, the machines taking to
the good roads of this section In fine

shape and burning up the track.
Eagle gave a reception equal to any

met with and made the tourists feel

at home. The merchants allowed
bills to be placed wherever desired
and added their wishes for special

trains, so that all could come. And
Eagle, too. on August 26, will put on

big picnic, which will be a success.
This enterprising little city is pre
paring for it right now and will have
a program well worth going mile's to
see. Eagle!s picnic will have attrac
tions equal to the best out and our
people who want a day off cannot
do better than visit It, for we expect

some Eagle people here and we will
get them

After Eagle the 0 street road was
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Havelock, when the machines turn
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people are to
one end success. Plattsmouth can
do wonders when such a state of

affairs exist, lt takes money, and a
great deal of it, to make such a
venture a howling success. Tho

committees are not only spending
valuable time, but the business men

have como down handoscmely with
their means, until tho fund raised
for this purpose has reached Into
the thousands of dollars. And tho
beauty of It Is they are all pushing
and pulling for the great event. Put
the dates In your hat and be sure
and bring your families at least ono

or two days, If not longer.

Fred Si bllefert, n prominent farm
er of near Louisville, was In tho
city today and gave tho Journal a

today, going over on the morning Mrs. Anna Brltt Is taking her va- - pleasant call. We were sorry to learn

train. Herman Is hnvtng quite n lot ration and vlslllng L. L. Atwood and of tho death of bis mother, Mrs.

of business or this nature on his family In South Milwaukee, Wis., Catherine Mary Schllefert, who was

hands now. as this Is the busy sea-Ln- d will accompany her daughter burled on Wednesday. She wasi

son for the traction people and the homo In time to commence the fall 80 years of ago and was one of the

threshers. term of school. early pioneers of CasB county.


